Nutrition Research Volunteers/Interns Wanted

**UTSA Garden**
UTSA has its own-student run community garden. Potential tasks include: updating management and sustainability plans, gardening, coordinating events with faculty and committee. *limited due to COVID*

**Miranos!**
Miranos! is a federally-funded Head Start preschool obesity prevention and treatment program. Potential tasks include: analysis and reporting of nutrient data

**Sarcopenia Screening**
This study will screen older adults in San Antonio for age-related muscle loss and functionality. Data collected will include dietary intake, muscle mass, food insecurity surveys, and physical performance assessments. *Postponed due to Covid. Data analysis opportunities available*

UTSA project evaluating the San Antonio Metropolitan Health District’s REACH Healthy Neighborhood Program. Potential tasks: creation of protocols and survey tools, and data collection (online or virtual)

---

No Prior Experience Required!

Other possible tasks: presentations on health and nutrition topics to older adults, literature searching, and data entry and checking.

If you are interested, send your resume to sarah.ullevig@utsa.edu